Working Paper: 2/18/14

PWD’s NMC 6 Implementation Time line: 1995-2013

Focus on Tookany - Tacony Creek
Working Paper by Kelly O’Day, 2/18/14 (To be updated as more information becomes available)
PWD has prepared a number of watershed and CSO planning studies
as well as NPDES permit reports that have been submitted to PaDEP
and EPA since 1995.
This working paper reviews the NMC 6 related portions of PWD’s online documents to understand the evolution of PWD’s CSO floatable
materials control program over the 1995 - 2013 period. It will be
updated as more information becomes available.
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The Tookany – Tacony Creek has a serious floatables problem, much of it caused by PWD’s MS4 and CSO outfall
discharges. To understand PWD’s solid and floatable materials program, I have reviewed the floatables related
information in the following EPA and PWD documents:






EPA’s May 31, 1995 CSO Guidance For Nine Minimum controls (NMC)
PWD’s Sept. 27, 1995 CSO Documentation – Implementation of the Nine Minimum Controls
PWD’s Feb. 18, 2004 Final Report Tacony-Frankford Creek River Conservation Plan
PWD’s Sept., 2009 Green City, Clean Waters CSO Control Long Term Control Plan Update
PWD Watersheds’ Oct., 2010 Memorandum Recommendation on Removal of Floatables Collection Nets
at Philadelphia’s T-04 (Not available on-line)
 PaDEP - PWD Consent Order and Agreement - June 1, 2011
 PWD’s June 1, 2013 Green City, Clean Waters Updated Nine Minimum Controls Report
 PWD’s FY 1996 to 2013 Annual CSO /Wet Weather Management Programs Reports
On 2/3/14 I requested PWD to advise me on any additional PWD documents and/or submissions that would
provide additional insight into PWD’s NMC 6 solid - floatable materials control program. I will update this
working document when I receive PWD’s response.
This working paper traces PWD’s documentation of their Nine Minimum Controls No. 6 (NMC 6) program from
1995 through 2013. Since PWD has created thousands of pages of watershed planning and CSO compliance
documents, I have tried to consolidate key floatables monitoring / T-04 Pilot Netting actions/ statements into a
single time-line that shows what PWD has reported on NMC 6 over this period.
Please consider this as a working paper intended to understand/ synthesize PWD’s NMC 6 efforts. This review
is based on on-line documents available on PWD’s website. I will update this working paper when I receive
PWD’s information on other PWD floatables related documents.
•

Attachment A presents the detailed time line using direct quotes from PWD’s on-line documents.

•

Attachment B is a copy of PWD’s 1995 Proposed Floatables Monitoring and Control Flow Chart.

•

Attachment C is a mapped summary of the creek trash related aspects of PWD’s 2003 Visual Stream
Assessment.
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EPA’s May 31, 1995 CSO Guidance for Nine Minimum Controls (NMC 6)

Part of EPA’s NMC 6 introductory discussion on control of solid and
floatable material is reproduced below...
“The sixth minimum control is intended to reduce, if not eliminate, visible
floatables and solids using relatively simple measures. Simple devices
including baffles, screens, and racks can be used to remove coarse solids
and floatables from combined sewage, and devices such as booms and
skimmer vessels can help remove floatables from the surface of the receiving water body. In addition, as discussed in the next chapter, pollution
prevention measures such as street sweeping can prevent extraneous
solids and floatables from entering the CSS.
Several other minimum controls (e.g., increased use of the collection
system for storage and maximization of flow to the POTW) are also likely
to reduce solids and floatables on an incidental basis. The NPDES permitting authority might require evaluation and implementation of some measures specifically aimed at reducing coarse solids and floatables in any CSOs. The LTCP will need to address the effectiveness of the minimum control measures and
evaluate other methods (e.g., swirl concentrators and mechanically cleaned screens) for removing solids and floatables.”
Source: page 7-1, EPA’s 1995 CSO NMC Guidance

EPA discussion of anticipated documentation for NMC 6 is reproduced below...

7.7 Documentation
The following list provides examples of documentation that could be submitted to demonstrate diligent effort in evaluating this minimum control and a clear understanding of the measures being implemented:
• An engineering evaluation of procedures or technologies considered for controlling solid and floatable materials
• A description of CSO controls in place for solid and floatable materials

•
•
•

A cost estimate (including resource allocation) and implementation schedule for each of the control measures being implemented control efforts or implemented.
An estimate of the decrease in solids and floatables expected from the minimum control efforts
Documentation of any additional controls to be installed

Evolution of PWD’s NMC 6 Program Plan
The NMC 6 Time line of PWD’s NMC 6 related on-line documents shows an evolution in PWD’s floatable control plans ...

1. In 1995 PWD recommended that a “monitoring program be implemented to determine the
amount of solids and floatables entering and carried by the sewer system and the receiving
waters. Results from the sampling program will be used to determine the required level of
control and appropriate technology for implementation both prior-to and during the Long
Term Control Plan process.” PWD included a Proposed Floatables Monitoring and Control
Flow Chart (Attachment B)

2. In 1997 PWD reported that the T-04 Pilot Netting Facility “..was built to collect floatable
materials for subsequent weighing and disposal so that the relative quantity of floatable
materials not captured in the catch basins and with the treatment plant screening could be
determined. Similarly, once this balance is determined, the floatables balance for other loca3
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tions could be inferred from the pilot site. …The quantity of material collected is now being
monitored and a floatable quantification study will be initiated to evaluate the feasibility of
any further implementation of this type of control facility”.
3. In 1998 PWD reported that “The chamber was completed as of Mach of 1997 and netting system
continues to operate. .. The quantity of material collected is now being monitored and a floatables quantification study will be initiated to evaluate the feasibility of any further implementation of this type of control facility.”
4. In the 2000 through 2010 PWD reported annually that “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control technologies employed.. More specifically, on an
area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street surface litter dominates
the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively
reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic concerns in receiving streams.”
5. In the 2009 LTCPU,Section 4, PWD discussed “Problem: Litter and unsightly streams that discourage residential use”
“What pollutants or physical conditions are causing this problem, and what are their sources?
• Illegal littering and dumping
• Solids loads from CSO and stormwater discharges
Are CSOs causing or contributing to this problem?
Yes, CSOs contribute to this problem through loads of solids and floatables to streams. PWD has
effective solids and floatables control program in accordance with NMC 7 and other applicable
regulations. Maintaining and increasing this level of control is an important component of the
LTCPU”
In Section 8 PWD reported that “Floatables will be monitored. If additional floatables control is
warranted, then structural technologies will be considered. Structural technologies that would be
considered first are catch basin modifications, including further enhancement of inlet grating and
submerged outlet installations, netting systems, and static screens. More structurally intensive
controls would be considered only if the application of the controls mentioned above proved not
to be feasible under specific site requirements”
6. In the Oct., 2010 Memorandum, PWD states.. “For the past twelve years, the Philadelphia Water
Department has been operating a net for floatables collection at its T-04 outfall. Since PWD is under no permit obligation for the continued operation of the nets and due to PWD’s belief that the
nets are inefficient and resources could better be used elsewhere, PWD is proposing the removal
of T4 nets.”
“The PWD has concluded that, due to the pilot testing of the net technology, this technology is
not an efficient method of removing floatables from Philadelphia outfalls. The PWD would like to
discontinue the operation of the net technology at the T-4 pilot site and redirect the resources to
other floatables control technologies such as floatable vessels and city-wide inlet cleaning.”
7. In April 2012, PADEP accepted the request for T-04 pilot net removal. “Following receipt of this
notice, PWD no longer conducts this pilot project, and as a result additional efforts are put towards maintaining other floatable control programs.”
4
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Concerns about PWD’s NMC 6 Program Time Line and Tookany - Tacony Creek Trash
Review of PWD’s NMC 6 program time line raises a number of concerns about the conduct of PWD’s floatables
monitoring and quantification studies and the technical basis for PWD’s Tookany - Tacony Creek floatables control program, including these...
A. In 1995 and as late as 2009, PWD reported that floatables would be monitored and a floatables quantification study would be conducted.
How did PWD conduct the floatables monitoring and quantification study?
B. Did PWD use the Figure 6-1: Proposed Floatables Monitoring and Control Chart, PWD CSO NMC
Program, Sept.,1995 (Attachment B)
C. In 1997 – 2000, PWD stated that the T-04 Pilot Netting facility “… was built to collect floatable materials for subsequent weighing and disposal so that the relative quantity of floatable materials not captured in the catch basins and with the treatment plant screening could be determined. Similarly, once
this balance is determined, the floatables balance for other locations could be inferred from the pilot
site.” …The quantity of material collected is now being monitored and a floatable quantification study
will be initiated to evaluate the feasibility of any further implementation of this type of control facility”
Did PWD determine the “floatables balance” for T-04 and other locations?
D. For 10 years (2000-2010), PWD reported “The pilot in-line netting system installed at T_4 has been
shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris
likely to cause aesthetic concerns in receiving streams.” ..Street surface litter dominates the volume of
material that can enter the sewer system. “
It is difficult to reconcile PWD’s 2000-2010 annual report statements that the T-04 netting system “..
has been show to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens” with PWD’s Oct.
2010 Memorandum statement “..Since PWD is under no permit obligation for the continued operation of the nets and due to PWD’s belief that the nets are inefficient and resources could better be
used elsewhere “
E. PWD’s Oct. 2010 Memorandum states that the resources directed toward theT-04 net could be better
used on other floatables control technologies such as floatable vessels and city-wide inlet cleaning.
PWD’s skimming vessels are not able to address the Tookany - Tacony Creek trash issue. City-wide
inlet cleaning has been used decades, how will a nominal increase in inlet cleaning address the
Tookany-Tacony Creek floatables problem?.
F. What is PWD’s NMC 6 related plan to address the floatables discharges from PWD’s Tookany - Tacony Creek outfalls?
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Attachment A
Time line: PWD’s NMC 6 and T-04 Pilot Netting Report Statements
Year
1995

PWD Statements: NMC 6 & T-04 Pilot Netting (Source Document Noted in bold)
“As the next phase of the implementation of solids and floatable control, it has been recommended that a monitoring
program be implemented to determine the amount of solids and floatables entering and carried by the sewer system
and the receiving waters. Results from the sampling program will be used to determine the required level of control and
appropriate technology for implementation both prior-to and during the Long Term Control Plan process. The results of
the sensitive area analysis are expected to have prioritized areas for potential concerns regarding solids and floatables will
therefore set the priorities for the locations of the monitoring sites,
“Floatables will be monitored under current operations and maintenance conditions. If significant solids and floatables are
identified, more comprehensive best management practices (BMPs) or non-structural controls may need to be implemented.”
“Solids and floatables monitoring will continue throughout the CSO abatement program. Monitoring will cease after two
years if reports indicate acceptable levels of solids and floatables.” CSO Documentation – Implementation of the Nine
Minimum Controls, Sept. 27, 1995

Figure 6-1: Proposed Floatables Monitoring and Control Flow Chart. See Attachment A

1996

6.2 Floatables Monitoring Program – “ .. a pilot floatables netting chamber was installed.” Annual CSO Status Report –
1996

1997

6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “.. This chamber was built to collect floatable materials for subsequent weighing and disposal so
that the relative quantity of floatable materials not captured in the catch basins and with the treatment plant screening
could be determined. Similarly, once this balance is determined, the floatables balance for other locations could be inferred
from the pilot site. …The quantity of material collected is now being monitored and a floatable quantification study will be
initiated to evaluate the feasibility of any further implementation of this type of control facility.” Annual CSO Status Report
- 1997

1998

6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The chamber was completed as of Mach of 1997 and netting system continues to operate. ..
The quantity of material collected is now being monitored and a floatables quantification study will be initiated to evaluate the feasibility of any further implementation of this type of control facility.” Annual CSO Status Report - 1998

1999

Pilot Netting Facility Operational Summary ..”The floatables removed from the net have been compared with other floatables control technologies employed by the City. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program
data suggests that street surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line
netting system installed at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating
that effective floatables control in urban areas needs to control sources in addition to CSOs.” Annual CSO Status Report
-1999

2000

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.” Annual CSO Status Report -2000

2001

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.” Annual CSO Status Report -2001

2002

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.” Annual CSO Status Report -2002
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2003

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.” Annual CSO Status Report -2003
PWD conducted a visual stream assessment (VSA) of Tacony Creek. See Attachment B. PWD’s Feb. 18, 2004 Final Report
Tacony-Frankford Creek River Conservation Plan

2004

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.” Annual CSO Status Report -2004

2005

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.” Annual CSO Status Report -2005
3.2 Consolidated Watershed Planning Goals and Objectives, Goal 3 – Water Quality and Pollutant Loads: Decrease inputs
of floatables, debris and litter from all sources - . Tookany/ Tacony – Frankford Integrated Watershed Management Plan,
Dec. 2005
4.6.2 Indicator 16: Public Understanding and Community Stewardship – Tookany Creek Survey Results: the main issues
that respondents feel need to be addressed are trash, water pollution and flooding. . Tookany/ Tacony – Frankford Integrated Watershed Management Plan, Dec. 2005
5.1 Visual Stream Assessment (Aesthetics and Narrative Criteria) Trash and debris – Along the creeks, there was an abundance of trash and debris. . Tookany/ Tacony – Frankford Integrated Watershed Management Plan, Dec. 2005
6.1 Trash and Dumping
Cause
The source of litter and dumped material is not hard to establish. Litter reaches the stream through careless behavior
resulting from trash and litter accumulation in the streets. If not controlled, this accumulation will wash into the storm
sewers or combined sewers and eventually be discharged into the streams. Once in the stream, it can get trapped along
banks, or build up near flow obstructions such as bridge supports. In general, littering is not an intentional activity, but
results from carelessness or lack of concern for its effect on the environment. Dumping, however, is a more deliberate
act, and occurs when people gain access to the stream and dump waste material from the home or business directly into
the stream. Dumping is generally done to avoid the costs associated with proper disposal. In either case, the cause of the
buildup of litter and trash in the stream is clear, and can only be addressed through education and enforcement to eventually modify the behavior of people living and working in the watershed.
Further Studies
Some further study will be required to identify points along the stream that are most easily accessible by vehicle, and
where illegal dumping has been a common practice in the past. Tookany/ Tacony – Frankford Integrated Watershed Management Plan, Dec. 2005

2006

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.” Annual CSO Status Report -2006

2007
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2008

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.” Combined Sewer and Stormwater management Programs Report – FY 2008

2009

Problem: Litter and unsightly streams that discourage residential use
What pollutants or physical conditions are causing this problem, and what are their sources?
• Illegal littering and dumping
• Solids loads from CSO and stormwater discharges
Are CSOs causing or contributing to this problem?
Yes, CSOs contribute to this problem through loads of solids and floatables to streams. PWD has effective solids and floatables control program in accordance with NMC 7 and other applicable regulations. Maintaining and increasing this level of
control is an important component of the LTCPU PWD LTCPU, Sept. 2009, Section 4, pg.4-4

Floatables will be monitored. If additional floatables control is warranted, then structural technologies will be considered.
Structural technologies that would be considered first are catch basin modifications, including further enhancement of
inlet grating and submerged outlet installations, netting systems, and static screens. More structurally intensive controls
would be considered only if the application of the controls mentioned above proved not to be feasible under specific site
requirements. PWD LTCPU, Sept. 2009, Section 8, pg.8-5

Target A: Improvement of Stream Quality, Aesthetics and Recreation During “Dry” Weather. Achievement of this target is
focused on meeting water quality standards in the stream during dry weather periods, which is when PWD believes that
watershed stakeholders are most likely to be recreating streamside. In a given year, this is observed close to 65% of the
time. Achievement of this target would involve the elimination of dry weather discharges to the stream from outfalls as
well as removal of trash and litter from the waterway, improvement of public access to the waterways, and enhancement
of streamside recreational opportunities including streamside trails and open space. PWD LTCPU, Sept. 2009, Section 10,
pg.10-2

2010

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.” Combined Sewer and Stormwater Management Programs Report – FY 2010

“For the past twelve years, the Philadelphia Water Department has been operating a net for floatables collection at its
T-04 outfall. Since PWD is under no permit obligation for the continued operation of the nets and due to PWD’s belief that
the nets are inefficient and resources could better be used elsewhere. PWD is proposing the removal of T4 nets.

“The PWD has concluded that, due to the pilot testing of the net technology, this technology is not an efficient method of
removing floatables from Philadelphia outfalls. The PWD would like to discontinue the operation of the net technology at
the T-4 pilot site and redirect the resources to other floatables control technologies such as floatable vessels and city-wide
inlet cleaning.” October 2010 Philadelphia Water Department Office of Watersheds Memorandum: Recommendation
on the Removal of Floatables Collection Nets at Philadelphia’s T-04 Outfall
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2011

1.6.1 Pilot Netting Facility – “The City has compared the floatables removed from the net with other floatables control
technologies employed.. More specifically, on an area weighted basis the inlet cleaning program data suggests that street
surface litter dominates the volume of material that can enter the sewer system. The pilot in-line netting system installed
at T_4 has been shown to capture debris on the same order as the WPC influent screens indicating that effective floatables
control needs to target street surface litter in order to effectively reduce the quantity of debris likely to cause aesthetic
concerns in receiving streams.”

“A letter was sent to the Department in October of 2010 requesting permission for the removal of these nets due to PWD’s
belief that the nets are inefficient and resources could be better used elsewhere. PWD is currently awaiting for a response
from the Department until then PWD will continue to operate this program.”
Combined Sewer and Stormwater management Programs Report – FY 2011

2012

IIF.4.1 Pilot Netting Facility “In October 2010, PWD requested from the Department the removal of these nets removal of
these nets due to PWD’s belief that the nets are inefficient and resources could be better used elsewhere. Andy Sinclair of
the PA DEP responded in April 2012 stating that the Department has accepted our request for removal. PWD is currently
waiting to receive a confirmation letter from the Department until then PWD will continue to operate this program.” Combined Sewer and Stormwater management Programs Report – FY 2012

2013

II.F.4.1 Pilot Netting Facility In October 2010, PWD requested from PADEP the removal of these nets due to PWD’s belief
that the nets are inefficient and resources could be better used elsewhere. Andy Sinclair of PADEP responded in April 2012
stating that PADEP has accepted the request for removal. Following receipt of this notice, PWD no longer conducts this
pilot project, and as a result additional efforts are put towards maintaining other floatable control programs. Combined
Sewer and Stormwater management Programs Report – FY 2013
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Attachment B: Figure 6-1: Proposed Floatables Monitoring and Control Chart
PWD CSO NMC Program, Sept.,1995
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Attachment C: 2003 Tacony Creek Visual Stream Assessment Stream Trash Conditions
Data from PWD TTF IWMP (2005) Report, map compiled by K O’Day
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